The following instructions represent additional resources for continued study of the topics covered in our “Household Science for Preschool” online class. All materials are the property of Balch Nature School Director Carolyn Guest and Assistant Director Libre Drouin who created them.

**Resources**

Shannon Choquette*, Outreach Coordinator for Northeast Kingdom Waste Management District, 224 Church St. Lyndonville, VT 0585. Shannon can be reached for more information on vermicomposting at the district office either by phone or email: (802) 626-3532 or www.nekwmd.org

*We would like to thank Shannon Choquette, Outreach Coordinator for Northeast Kingdom Waste Management District in Lyndonville for lending us her red wigglers to be our guests for this week’s Friday Kitchen Science: Vermicomposting video.

Google worm composting for other resources as well.

Saturday Storytime with Ms. Karina brings you Adventures of Red, the Wiggler Worm by Kate Svoboda. [https://www.facebook.com/balchnatureschool/videos/227906208451596/](https://www.facebook.com/balchnatureschool/videos/227906208451596/)

Worm bin info: [https://www.epa.gov/.../how-create-and-maintain-indoor-worm-c…](https://www.epa.gov/.../how-create-and-maintain-indoor-worm-c…)
Super worm finger puppet made from the finger of a glove, a pair of google eyes, a red felt cape tacky glued on and details added with a marker. The center of the cape has a yellow square of fabric glued on with the first letter of the child’s name.

Red wigglers used in vermicomposting are much smaller than our native Vermont worms...these are good for our traditional out door garden composing.
Compost...Yum!